
FIVE DOLLAR CLEARANCE

Brandeis Stores Offer Four,
teen Hundred Women's

Garments Saturday at
This Sensational

Price.

Many Have Sold Up to $25,00

The climax of the great semi-annu-

Clearing Kale nt Brandols Stores will le
marked Saturday by a sale of thousands
of women's .high claim spring and cr

lrees, suits, coats, silk waists
Uml tailored skirts nt $5, Many of those
karmcnls were made to soil up to X
KICh.

This offer Is made In order that wo
may clear Away In ono day the (Trent
majority of womon's apparel In our
stock. Saturday Will certainly be remem-
bered for many months to come ns .a
day of the most amazing values In
women's wear.

In tho ldg $S clearance wo offer your
choice of ZOO women's summer frocks
and wash dresses, Including' linens,
ratines, voiles, lingeries, eta, that have
been selling up to $15 and $20, at $3.

Your choice of 125 women's tailored
suits In odd and broken lines every one
is a new suit designed for this tiprlng
and summer wear. They were mado to
veil up to $25 and oil go on sale Hutur-ila- y

at $3. We also Include choice of any
wash suit In the houso for $5.

Tour choice of ITS women's coats and
Wraps that wcro mode to sell up to 25

for $5. These are silk and cloth coats In
new styles and favorite materials.

Your choice of any woman's skirt In
the cnttro stock, whlto serges, Bedford
cords, silk taffetas, poplins, fine serge
and worsted; also maternity and extra
size or out slzo skirts. Prices formerly
ranged Up to $10 and $15 at $5.

Your choice of our entlro Btock of
women's silk waists, chiffons, oharmeuse,
crepo do chine, etc. whether tho former
price was $10, $15 or $25 your cholco of
tha stock at $5.

No matter what garment you need
whether It In a suit, dress, c6at, skirt or
tllk waist you can buy a stunning gar-

ment for $5 at Ilrandets Stores Saturday,
and In most cases you will bo buying at
less than one-ha- lf tho former prices.'

J. I. llItANDElS & SONS.

Every Telephone

Call Important

This company assumes

that evory telephone call

is important and urgent,

Constantly there is an
operator (watching your
line to give you telephone
service, near or far at any
hour of the day or night.

A Trained! Force

A highly trained and
well disciplined operating
force is employed that tho
highest possible standard
of speed and accuracy may
be constantly maintained.

During the dull hours
of the night and the busy

hours of the day, wo try
to Jceep the service always

the same to Bell

standard of telophone

NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

l

Serve These
Appetizing Crisps

with cream today and you'll
want them often.

Wasftingtpn CRISPS
"i rt The BIO Pittite of s

Touted Own FUke"i.UC

RUPTURE
Made strong and

well In a few days
without surgical
operation or lots of
time- - Our work 1

guaranteed. Call or
write for particulars,pr. Wray k Math.
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of the social interest this week centers at the Field club,
whore the national clay court tennis tournament is in progress.

Although most of tho prominent players had difficult
matches to play yesterday, they took part in tho dance last oven- -

inc, especial! when two or three tangos wcro played by tho orchestra, tho
visitors proving quite as oxpert at dancing as in tennis.

Tho locr.l committee appointed to entertain Miss Mary Drown and
Mrs. It. N. Williams, tho women tennis champions of the United States, aro
having difficulty to find local femlnlno players to meet them on tho courts.

An interesting match has been arranged in mixed doubles, when tho
two California champions, Mr. Strachan and Mr. Griffin, will play with
MIbb Urown and Mrs. Williams.

The two women tennis champions will arrive in Omaha Friday morn
lng, and in their honor Mr. Georgo Havorstick, president of tho Field club,
and Mrs. Havorstick will entertain at dinner nt tho club Saturday evening
They will have about eighteen guests, most of tho men of the party being
tho visiting tennis players.

Alnlm Theta Chi Picnic.
Members from the Lincoln chapter of

dho Alpha Theta Chi fraternity enter
tained nt a picnic Tuesday evening at tho
Young Mcn Christian association park,
Tho evening was spent nt Carter Lake
club dancing. Ucsldes Mr. and Mrs.
George Wallace, who acted as chaperons,
were;

Misses
Helen Thomas

of Tcknmab,
Ituth McDonald,
Nollo Hyan,

Messrs
Ilalph Bweoloy,
Harold Graham,
Donald Howe,
Itusaol Israel.

Sitrma Nu Dinner.

Misses-Har- riet

Parmalee,

of Now

Ilandal)
Karl
Elslo

The Omaha chapter of the
Sigma Nu fraternity, met Tuesday eve
nlng for dinner nt the Hotel. Both
alumni and undergraduates spent very
cnjoyablo evening. A banquet will be
given In tho near future. Thoso
were.

Messrs
Hcnrj-.'F- . Wunder

of Shelby--. Ia.i
Glen II, Miller

of Ia.:ft M. Bnydcr
01 uouncu JJiurrs, N

Field

. Nichols
York,

Helen Howe;
Messrs

Curtis,
Keofer,
Taylor.

Alumni

Loyal
n

present

Harlan.

Messrs
Itoy F. Mnurer

of Council Bluffs,
It J. Aldrlch,
George 1 Turner,
Jtaipn a. juoseiy,

i. jingnam,W. H. Heller H. n. CnYm
of Council Bluffs, James E, Worlcy,

C. A. Kmpklo V. n. Bacon,
of Council Bluffs,H. O. Alderman.E. P. Bnyder 'h. W. Hnvtland,
of Council Bluffs, C. J. Lord,

O. A. spooncr, w. L. Itandall.of Council Bluffs, Guy Van ecoyoe.

Miller-Austi- n Wedding.
Wodnesday evening at 7 o'olqck at tho

bride's home, lied Oak, la., Miss Amy
Austin was United In marriage to Mr.
V. K. Sillier of Omaha. Mr. Miller has
been connected with thesT. a, 'Northwnlt
company for the last fifteen years. He
Is president of the Noon Day club, an
organization of Swedish business men.
Ho Is also district president of tho Luther
Leaguo of Nebraska. Miss Austin was
for a number of year the organist of
tho Immanuel Baptist church. She lias
made her homo with her parents at Bed
Oak for the last two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will be nt homo af-
ter a short wcddlnir trip- at 3317 Hamilton
street, Omaha,

At the Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Iiaverstlck will

entertain at dinner Saturday evening at
tho club for tho visiting tennis players,
Miss Brown and Mrs. 1U N. Williams,

Mrs. Byron Smith will give an auction
bridge luncheon next Tuesday at the
club In honor of Mrs. P. 11. Updlko of
Long Beach. Cat.

Mr. A. at. Jeffrey had fourteen guests
at luncheon today at the club; Mrs. J.

Boucher, flvo; Mrs. C. C, Van Buren,
eleven; Mrs. L. Store, eight; Miss M.
Sharp, six; Mrs. F. S, Owen, four; Mrs.
J. L. Kennedy, four; Mrs. E. S. West- -
brook, four.

At Y. M. C. A. Club.
Misses Emily Bridges, Margaret

Bridges, Elisabeth Crawford, Helen Dun
ham entertained at the Y. M. C. A. 'park
club house at dinner Tuesday evening.
The following were present:

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. H.K. Burket.
Judgo and Mrs. Bryco Crawford.
Mrs. Dunham.
Misses Misses-Em-ily

Bridges, Margaret Bridges,
Helen Dunham, Uoland,
Elisabeth Crawford.

Messrs. Messrs.
A. a Cohn, Robert Bridges,
Al Kennedy, Walter Peterson.
Lloyd Adams, ' Milton Weeks,

Troup-Paint- er Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Hester Mae Pain-

ter, daughter of Mrs. Mary D. Painter,
3ICS Dewey avenue, to Mr. Leslie Ernest
Troup of New York, formerly of Omaha,
took place Wednesday at Hotel Statler,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The announcement comes as quite a
surprise to their friends. Miss Painter
and Miss Emma Bower left last week
for Chicago and the boat trip to Buffalo,
and only the parents of the young people
knew of the wedding plans.

Mr. and Mrs, Troup will take an ex-

tended wedding trip of the St. Lawronco
and points In Canada. Both young peo-

ple formerly attended the Omaha High
school and will mako their home In New
York, where Mr. Troup is with the Cud-an- y

Packing company.

At Happv Hollow,
Mrs. Palmer Flndley entertained at

luncheon today at the club Jru honpr of
Mrs. Clark, guest of Mrs. A. F. Jonas,
and for Mrs. Dougall, , guest of Mrs. G.
V. Moorhead, Covers were placed for
twelve.

The largest luncheon at the club today
was given by Mrs. Edward Updlko and
Ml Louise Updike for Mrs. P. I). Up-di- ke

of Long Beach, Cat. The tables
were decorated with baskets of dalates
and eleven tables were placed for auc
tion bridge.

Mrs. Samuel ISmerson Howell and Miss
Hermlne Blessing had thirty-seve- n guests
at luncheon; Mrs. C R. Sherman, ten,
and Mrs. R. C. Iloyt seven.

At Carter Lake Culb.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith of Qarter lake

entertained the Bon Homla club at din-
ner Tuesday evening, after which bathing
and dancing were enjoyed. Those pres-
ent were:

air. and Mrs. W. F. Oulld. .

Mr. and Mre. John Wilson-Mr- .

and Mrs. Frank Klngenou.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sorenson.
Mr. and Mr. J. B. Oren.

At the Country Club.
tauertoimng at mnner saiuroay even-lin- g

at the Country club will be Mr. and
Mm. W. J- - II ynes, who will have
teen guests; Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Jonas,
tight, and Mr. A. B. Warren, fourteen.

24,

Lnwn Party.
The Misses Hallle nnd KlosMe Jones en-

tertained nt their home Monday evening
with a lawn party In honor of the birth- -
cays or Air. Arnoia none ana ansa Fran- -

25,

ds Bollard, each are i Mr. a oc-- of

their classes at the tho most the forenoon.
Baptist church. The lawn was decorated Ho having present
with Japaneso lanterns.

A was born last week to Dr.
and Mrs. Waldo Scott of Lodge Pole,
Neb. Dr. Scott Is the son of Mr. und
Mrs. A. O. Scott of this city.

In and- - Out of the Bee
Mrs. C. C. has gone to

Lincoln to, spend a few days as the, guest
of and Mrs.

of Fort Crook.
Colonel and Mrs.

of tho San
aro ten days as the guests of
Mrs. Mrs. W. II. 8.

and sister, Sirs. Oeorge Redick.
pr. and Mrs. J. V. Anson have hod as

their guests this week Mr. and Mrs. John
Weber and son, Miss Man
ger and Mr. Henry Manger of Des
Moines, who toured In the Webers car
from Seattle, Wash., here, and before
their return homo also toured

off nt the homo of
aunt, Mrs. A. ff. of
City, and with their Dr. and
Mrs. J, F. Anson of Dundee.

Miss Hateey left for
Ijs where she will make an ex
tended visit at the Homes of her uncles.
tit. W. S. McKeo and Mr. Frank McKeo.

Heyn's Lively Fracas
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With Motorcycle Cop
May Bring Charges

Charges against Motorcycle Officer
L. H. Wheeler may be an outgrowth ot
a, mix-u- p Wednesday between tho of-

ficer and Lester Heyn, the photographer,
arrested by tho former on tho charge ot
speeding on the boulevard near Miller

Heyn was driving his own machine with
party ot friends, including Dr. James 8.

Goeta and two young women, at what
he thought a very moderate speed.. As

by the passengers of tho car,
was stopped by Officer Wheeler, who
Used abuslvo language from the start.
taking the name and number of the car
and 'citing the owner to appear In tho
police court. Heyn later complained to
tho companion motorcyple officer, Emery,
ot tho treatment accorded him by
Wheeler, and, returning, was ac
costod by Wheeler, using more abusive
language than ever, and required by him
to accompany him at once the station.

At the station Wheeler Is said to have
completely lost his and jndulged In
a tantrum culminating in a personal as
sault on Heyn, from which he had to be

off by Captain Dempsey
Tho flareback at the station was caused
by Heyn's persistent assertion, despite
orders to "shut that Wheeler perse

him, and that the trouble was that
he had not "slipped something" to him.

Officer Wheeler, as usual, Insisted that
Heyn was overspeedtng and was tho
aggressor In the fracas. Heyn was finally
released by Capital n Dompsey on a J2i
cpn oona to appear in tho police court
Saturday.

WOMAN ASKS COURT TO FIND
WHAT HUSBAND IS WORTH

Charging that Alvln Livingston has
made serious charges against her char-
acter in order to Induce her to bring
action fo divorce that he might escape
the payment of alimony, Lillian Living-sto- p,

his minor wife, refuse to bring
action for divorce, but, instead, brings
action for separata maintenance. The
petition alleges that she is under 18 yean,
ot age; that they were married February
23, 1HS. is one child, a son 8
rronths old- - 8ho alleges she believes her
husband has property worth
thousand dollars, and she pray that lit
be required to, make a statement under
oath as to what he Is worth end thai
ho be compelled, to make an allowance

child, also that ho bo compelled to give
alimony In whatever sum the court may
find

RETAILERS INSPECT THE
SKINNER MACARONI PLANT

The third trade excursion ot the Omaha
Retail Grocers' and Butchers' associations

conducted yesterday from the Com-
mercial club to Sklnner'a macaroni plant,
Tho members of the two associations met
at tho Commercial club at t o'clock and
wero taken to the dinner. More
than fifty of them In party.
After a thorough Inspection the
and dinner, composed mainly ot raaca-ion- l,

the party disbanded, some ot them
going on a tour of the commission
houses.

BIDDERS FOR SCHOOL
SUPPLIES TO DRAW STRAWS

Soma ot the bidders on manual train-
ing supplies for the public schools, sub-

mitted exactly the kamo figures on
numerous articles and now the secretary
ot the Board ot Education is notifying
them that they will "have to draw
straws" for the contract

A Krla-htfo- l Experience-wit-

biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion is quickly by taking Dr
King's New Life Pills. Only Sc. For
sale byeatoi Drug Co. Advertisement.

LEGAL BATTLE OYER WILLS

Original Documents of Mrs. Jane
Knapp Be Found.

COPIES AEE BEFORE THE COURT

Womnn Property to Her
DnaKiiier nnd After n Fnlllnjr

Out vrltti Her She Drnrrs
Another.

Which of two copies of two separate
wills said to have been made by Mrs.
Jane Kntpp of Elk City, shall bo accepted
In court In view of the fact that neither
of the originals can bo found. Is a ques
tion that Is engaging the .attention of an
array of legal in the county court.
Mrs. Knapp's estate amounted to some-thin- -;

like JW.000, milch of which was In
farm land near Elk Creek and Waterloo.

She Is said to have made a will a few
years ago wherein she bequeathed a farm
to her daughter, Mrs. Mary Coles, of near
Waterloo. Later trouble arose between
her her daughter, and another will
was made. It Is alleged. Neither will can
now be produced. Tho daughter Is seek-
ing to establish the genuineness of tho
first will In order to get tho farm. Dis-
tant relatives from the east aro seeking
to discredit both wills In order that
tho property may be divided by the court
among the various relatives.
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Mrs. Knapp made ono of the wills, which
was placed In the safe deposit vault In
his bank. During tho flood of
a year ago, several feet of water-floode- d

the bank. Mr. Waldron rushed to the !

bank at 2 o'clock In the morning, pulled
out drawers and placed (hem high and
dry to Bave valuable papers. Then he
opened the vault and took out drawers
from there, placing them on the counter
In the bank to keep them Out of. the
water. In the contusion the will was
among tho papers lost

Four Are Injured
-- in Collision of an

Automobile and Car
William Miller and Stevo Green, both

of the Rome hotel, and young girls
giving their names as Bessie Cameron,
Twenty-fift- h and Cuming streets, and
Paulino Frost, Twenty-sevent- h Bur- -
dette streets, sustained various Injuries
when an automobile In which they wero
riding Wednesday afternoon, collided with
a south bound street car at Twenty- -

fourth and W Btreets, South Omaha. I

Green was so badly Injured that he
to be conveyed to the South Omaha hos
pital for treatment. After resting there
all night ha was taken to the Rome hotel ,

Thursday morning.
Miller escaped with a few scratches

Immediately after the accident telephoned
to Omaha tor a taxi to take himself and
tho girls home. I

Dr. E. F. Shanahan attended tho two
girls. Miss Cameron had a fractured arm
and Miss Frost a broken nose, besides
painful bruises as a result ot the mlxup, ,

Th9 party had been out motoring and
was returning from Pattsmouth when tho
accident occurred.

TwicQ Married and
Now Wants a Divorce

After twice marrying the same man
and finding, as she alleges, that he did
not keep his promise and. Is again guilty
of extreme toward her, Emma
Purdy Wright Is seeking a second dlvorcu
from Thomas O. Wright. She states that
they wero first married In Omaha April
7, 19Q5; that on December 18. 1008, they
wero divorced on account of her hus-
band's extreme cruelty. He then, no she
declares, promised faithfully that he
would reform If she would again marry
him. She married him the second tlmd
July 19. 1909, seven months after securing
the divorce. She now aleges that he has
been not only cruel but negligent. Shi
asks the custody of the one child.

ODD FELLOWS PREPARE FOR
THEIR PICNC SATURDAY

The Odd Fellows of Omaha, South
Omaha, Benson nnd Florence will hold
their unnual basket picnic at City Park,
Florence, on next Saturday afternoon
nnd evening. Arrangements have been
made for a large attendance as delega-
tions of Odd Fellows aro expected from
many ot the surrounding town.

The speakers are F. P, Corrlck of Lin-
coln who will talk on "Odd Fellowship."
Jacob Marks who will tant on tho "En-
campment," Mrs, Emma Talbot who will
talk on the "Rebekah Branch of the
Order," ,and Rev. M. O. Loughlln who
will talk on "Odd Fellowship and Chris-tlonlty- ."

An excellent program of muslo and
athletic events has been prepared for the
afternoon. A base ball game between
Omaha and South Omaha will be ono of
the features of the program.

WHARTON SEEKS HUSBAND
FOR PRETTY GIRL IN EAST

Postmaster John C. Wharton ha Bono
into me matrimonial business and Is look

for tho support and education of th!'" for R husband for a Philadelphia

equitable.

for
were the

overcome

and

March,

two

and

had

and

cruelty

girl, who wrote htm to secure her a west
ern hoy for a husband. Mr. Whsrton
Is authority for the statement that the
girl is beautiful, but refuses tot divulge
how much mcr.ey she has. Ho says If
he finds the right kind ot a boy for the
girl he will tell how much money she
has tud arrange for a meeting. The girl
Is 34 years of age and wants a husgand
bot over 25 or H,

GLAVENICH REFUSES TO
REPORT TO NEW ORLEANS

Luke Glavcnlch, who was released by
Pa Rourke on Monday to the New Orleans
club of tho Southern league, has refused
to report to that club. He has written
to the Cleveland club of the American
league, to which he belongs, asking them
to send him east or to the coast He say&
It his request ia not granted he will quit
base bait and so horn. Olavenlch Is
afraid ot malaria, which disease he has
contracted twice

MAYOR JAMES DAHLMAN TO
SPEAK ON CAS FRANCHISE

An ice cream social will be given by
the Prairie Park association th' even,
ins at S53 Meredith avenue to which tha
general public is Invited. The feature ot
the evening win b an address on ttw
Omaha gas franchise by Mayor Dahlman.
There 'will also be several selections by
the Council Bluffs Hlk'a quartette and
Instrumental numbers by members of th
association.

Satur-
day
Big Sale
Women's
I) resse,
Sul.s
nnd
Waists,

$5

New Lots Friday on Basement Bargain Tables

The Most Desirable Wash Fabrics
At big Reductions or Quick Clearance

Desirable shades of regular 25c quality Ratine at
Plain and novelty Voiles, regular 25c values, at.
Beautiful 0repe3 for fashionable summer dresses at. . . .

Mercerized Poplin, best quality and most popular shades.
Fancy White Goods for waists, dresses, etc., at.
Thousands of yards Silk and Cotton Dress Fabrics at. . .

All on Separate Bargain Squares Friday in Basement J

A Better Style Assortment of Percales
would bo impossible to get together. Tho
quality is full standard. Clear- - fjl
ing sale price, yard. . L , . . Q2U

We will clear away 500
dozen "Rival" Pillow
Cases, sizo 42x36. The
quality Is well known
as an 18c value, Buy
thorn hero in muslin
department at, each.

fine

Ecru

of 32-ln- ch

Sale
silk mill ends and from our

and silks, crepe ds tf A j fsilk silks and
to $1, and Home even at, D M

AND PIECES

ALLOVER
In black and ecru, V 1-y-

also remnants of lace
bands and Up to 9
wide. Many worth to 35c yd., each.

AT 15c YARD
Venisc, Macramo and Ratine
Bands nnd Edges; also 12-in-

shadow laco flouncings 1.5c
and 35c values, at, ! r
yard . IDC

fine

You should,, tho basement section where we lota of women's,
misses' and of that We oTfer at prices iaro
n fraction of figures for

Wjoroen's
jjinon

Auto and
Duster
Coats,

worth up
to $2.50,

All Boys'
1 Wash
Suits,

All Boys'
58c Wash

Suits,

Girls' Button
Oxfords

Patent and dull
calfskin, with
low heels, in all
sires. 11 to S,
und 2)4 to 6, for

women,
at,

Women's Misses'
Sailor

Suits
worth up worth up
to 2, at to ?2. 50,

1

Boys' 50c

short or
long

sleeves,
at

39c

IG

Boys' $1.50
Long
PantB,
sizes

7 to 30

Boys' Scout
Hhoes

Tan muleskin
tops, with olk-sk- in

soles, all.
to 13,

up

of

at,

un- - Men's unand up worth up
to at to at

silk pr silk up

Secretary 3. Q. ot the South-fa- st

club has transmitter
to the city commission a resolution
passed by the club asking for new side-

walks, lights, grading, curbing and
things, Including the of land

school for playgrounds.
the commissioners have rtvea

copies ot the resolution, the closing para-
graph of which reads:

"And be It further resolved that we
cognisance of events so that In th

future we who our real rrienas

This paragraph was Inspired by fact
that the requests of club heretofore,
according to have met
with response, "no funds." The

that copy ot It shall
be furnished each to "aid
his

'1 was attacked with dysentery
July Hth, and used the medicine
and remedies with no relief, only

worse all time. I was unable
to do and my weight dropped
from lt5 to IS pqunds- - I foi

two 'months was advised
to use Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two4 bottUs
ot It and it me permanent relltt.
writes a W. Hilt of Hill, N. C For
sale by all

1?Km
of

Wash fancy woven corded shirtings
and pongee, mer- -

cerized etc., yard.
and Curtain Scrim

at, yard
Remnants Amoakoag Apron Ging-
ham at, yard
Remnanta Standard Prints, dress
styles, yard
Remnants Striped

yard

to

Wash

waists,

sizes

anything

and

and
and our
at,

18-inc- ll Corset and
27-i- n. of nain-Boo- k

and all crisp, nev
lots, on bargain square 1 rjl

at, yard

visit big
nil kinds

the they have been all season.

young
pair,

All

will

tho
the

the
the

the

Women's
Wool

Tailored
Suits,

worth up
to $5,

up
to $3,

lots of
also

lots of color,
and

50c
ages 3 to 14 years,
special ror Fri-
day ,

Shoes
for Roys

Gray canvas
uppers, with
first quality
rubber
worth all
sizes, at

Mill

Whlto
Suitings,

inches wide,

Remnants of From Clearing
10000 yards, remnants, accumulations
clearing Plain brocades,
chine, messalines, pongee, Bulgarian fN
oharmeuse satins,

REMNANTS SAMPLE

LACES AND NETS
white,

lengths;
edges. inches

LACES

98c

Dresses

95c

Know Their

Improvement

Advertisement

S1.98

Mercerized

waistings,

semi-annu- al

SHADOW AT
. lace flouncings,

oluny allovers, Veniso, macramo
linpn

bands om

main floor yard

EMBROIDERIES
Coverings

flouncings
cambric

Friday L&iiQ

Quick .in Ready-to-We- ar Section, Basement
grouped

garments
selling

89c

750

390

69c 79c

Womon's
Wool

Tailored

worth

$2.98

Clearance, Boys' Men's Furnishings

"$1.29

Boys' Washable Pants
Choice Manhattan
sample pants; regu-
larpercale malras
bloomers values,

25c

BoyB Tan
uxrorus

Also
oxfords in dull
calf and patent
leather, worpi 3
a pair, praotl-call- y

all sizes,
at,

to at

Light

and

X

Yard

fn

Suits,
50c

75o values,

White
Colored Serge

yard. 5c

Silk the

fancy

$1.25,

5c

LACES
allovers

edges;

PAIR
Imported

certainly
seasonable ready-to-we- ar

Sui!s
Rompers,

Dresses

35c

Negligee

39c

elkskin

sizes,

Display

Womon's

Saturday

25c 35c

sales,

worth yard

and I lisle
"

. : . . . . 7ft
liBle

other
acquisition

about

know
are."

about

other
getting

about when
Colic.

Snow

75c,

at,

dependable

pair,

HE HAS
NOT IN

E. 33. Rhine, care City Journal,
is seeking a he has not
eeen In the last thirty He writes
that his J. A. Rhine, formerly
owned a In Holt county, but later
made his home near Omaha.

t'i ?

lot and

and
mado to sell
15c; sale
price, ...

real
lace

Suits,

khaki

Bale

of

at

30c
AT

Women's Laco
and Laco Root Hosiery, pink,
blue, whlto and fancy colors
25c and 35c qualities at, q
pair.. J C

Clearance
Friday, have

girls' that Just
that

Children's
Wash

worth
75c,

Men's
Weight
Ribbed
Union

anl

Bloux
whom

Big

36

9c
Allovcr

Women's
White and

Colored
Waists,

worth up
75c,

All Men's
50c and

75c

ahd Outing
Shirts at

Barefoot
Sandals

with
all

at, pair,

See tho

Wear
on

at

in

to

Children's
and

Juniors'
Middy

Blouses,
worth up

to 75c,

Base- -
I ment

lion's and
Young Men's
110 Summer

Suits,
medium

and light
weights,

S4.95

SIX BIG SPECIALS IN BASEMENT SHOE DEPT.
Odds and Ends

Women's
Pumps

White buckskin,
whiteand satin dresspumps, valuesup to $3.60,
pair,

SPECIAL NOTICE Men's Underwear Saturday
Men's Imported French lisle imported undershirts Men's imported French
dershlrts worth drawers, to 5.00 and drawers,

?1.00, 50 at S2.50 I $1.50, 7.
All the and union suits, worth to ?3.75, at SI 25

Improvers Would
Friends

Fawcett

Bancroft

take

resolution,
reso-

lution specifies a
commissioner

memory."

doctor's

suffered
I

Chamberlain's

gave

druggists.

Tennis

solos,

Plain Colored
Goods,

Chnmbray,

31c

75c 39c
Shadow

ratine,

12y2c

$1.69

29c

BRANDEIS STORES

SEEKING BROTHER
SEEN YEARS

brother
years.

brother,
claim

IKS l:

Window

Goods

Remnants

soisette,

clearing

hand-mad- e

HOSIERY

33c

and and

solos,

49c

$5

poplins,

29c

canvas

75c
Sale

drawero, dorshlrts

THIRTY
RETAILERS MEET FRIDAY

TO DISCUSS EARLY CLOSING

Tho meeting of the retailers of Omahs.
that was to have been held yesterday
in behalf of earlier closing hours for
Saturday was postponed until this morn
Ing at 9 o'clock.

You ran make a titisfjlnc luncheon ol
Paint Snachtttl alont delicious, too. At a
tide diah lor the tvtnlat dinner it add zctl
sad aavor.

Fiuit Sparbetti It very nutritious It it rich
In tluten. the lood content that makes nmt-d- e,

bone and lleih. A 10c packtic ol

FAUST
SPAGHETTI

contains at much nutrition as 4 lbs. of bee!
ask your doctor. Comet in ol

packages. Write lor tree recipe
book.
Aim!! Grtrt'5e eadtOc Pathagtt

MAULL BROS. St Louis, Mo.


